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DEVASTATED PHILADELPHIA
AI.I linn wc brut n in1 il - t" In'

TP n ti"u iiml inoicmont fur
the linproi "im nt nl political nrm lines ill
litis i In II nun nit In' t"i ti It tu Imp"
tlinf Hi'1 'ilnn nf tlif ri'iirsiiii.Xf'l gem-ni- l

staffs "l gangdom tiirl'( ' i hrilliiia v

from ll.itii-lim- ; dining tin- - It- -t t.i"iitli r
two. will Mimt with iiptitlitiii nt ii '"it tn
b? "rriniih inKniii"! itli

Tin' tt'ftw tin nl inis;lil nut M 1"' lnl I'll
Willi tlio "iil Itfffi in '

That trnn lnn lain lntK''l t" n s nt

thr iluvt . 't lm Iippii tiin tit" t ii in l .uiiii"
of thf nimifa'iiro nml tln ilf.pokiT to limn
any lupiuiing nx u i'tiiiitn'ii nui'iiili'l tn
Imply tin imiirnn'il pnliiii'iil tccliniipn' or
lii'ltcr npir:itmiM in the imniii ipnl S""in"
ment of ilii"it pnrit

CHANNEL WORK ASSURED
IS git.nl in - tli.it. ,iltli..iiijli tlif nttiiXT prlnliMi fnf tlif mir iitnl lnii!'ri

conitiiittt p tif .11 set .i tiit fiiitn
tn Sl.'i (inn, nun tin- - n'i;iilur .iiii'jitut

for tlii- - ctt i!l I nri.iflti tfil.
.Inn ph I' lln-kii- il lii Iiiimh'iI from Hip

I'hilnilf'l'lii.i ii'pn- -i nl it ni' in ':ih mglifii
that tlif wnik of ili fpt inn.; tlif IMmwirp
chnnin I tn tliirlt titf fi i ill not lf

'I In si nun. nun limt
will In- . t . i .i nuprii nig tli"

posibilitif- - "f n "it lin Ii ff if tm
Mipprinrx in tl" i niiiiii

Time wii- - wh'ii ii m liiiuiK iii of tlif ilinn- -

nrl ii- - i-f'l n .in j it 'in. tin nt t in- -

men n. While lli'it input "f lie fiicf
tin' mil in it i,.nv tu inlnit

the port tu il uTtiith i p.niiei iniintiniit
trade.

A WELCOME COME-BACK- "

TTiM'I.iTATniN tli.it tin-m- . t sittfl i r
L-' of the t inn ntnl tn- of iiui-- l pi li!

endow I'll t.f :mi pi n.n will iiiluin, mr to
h'nj ilomiiiiitf tin- Mi tpup'ilitiiti l ipern I'l.iu- -

pany tievt n i now iifinirn;ini;li i"in
firmed Alllmiisli Mr I'lini-- n Inn ti"t uns
tl Hoi'' ltl'e lie n- - .tllflu'll Willi ptlll
Inst lift oilier Iii- - plifi'ii piiii;ri lin-- .

reeenth In fii niiirknl "I 'erKiitili lie will
fills una in," if tli" thetrf'il forei nt of lu
Kprri'tim "lie i (lie trt'ill Cnrmo."

The riuir' of ii finger incrntiiiiiiis in
perfon.iln.v nml titterlv ilevoul nf the nlTee
ration, tlint imi" lieen fjild t" ! inherent
In fnmoiH tenor - in n wnj n natiotinl
henefiiciion The popiiliiim of p in roiii,
nllllOft lliseillldilf, tneiri-iniilde-

Knrn o I'lirmo if :i inion'efilile
ns hi" an if ti

llii Ions fi nit lief ne ii," Aii'-riin-

pillllie h.if fnUi re. tue ll:l,l'"--l.'- h Hint In'
nns npi ron.a m tli" p ii'riin nt age Yet
Mr. ('inn ii n hut fnit-- f in nml iiir ot
brlllimit .inl'.nor nml i t"i nun e -- limiM
lie lipfure liiin

Illf i i 'Ipernt le pi.w.r. w.-r- el nleneeil
twelve ("III- - IIC" w I i"i Ii - Vi.illl p.twerf.
rhieh i In en lor :i lime , nn i.i. .1. n tnrne.l
to ilelicl t iiimn luMM'f ml ''oiin
back" - a ju.iiiti, prufpi i

UNRULY YOUTH
prolwililt i. ii an n Pint the n. v. fYOI"

i Ill ti n. i I i, uf tlif inini
l'crfon

The mini I1' i fi' - m - n n r pro 'In .

We Mifpcet at lie 'it' r ' the t iniiriii r- -

between Mi I'nitro.gi prim ipal of tne
Cnmil'Mi Ilijli ' I "ol ami imligtiiiiit paient
wh" iffept hi r del ntuii io eiiti.rie .

i i;..
estnhln'ifil In tin 1'n.iifl ..f IMiniiii":i '"r
the K I "f all hil'lfi

Tli'Tt l.hiinli.v a dm mi wi... ., ,,,.,
doi'fti I n file a li..k of ' iloi I.' inp i e
vonns. witii tin lirti.i implii ii'niti linn In. --

ii ml Kit in ' i iimiiiK i iiln r u i ml i Iri.-int-

hud liiini- - Mr- - Ah1 1. sum i
Ilrowtl h" nl of 'in Ili'Mi'' .. ' If. f
the pan tin me t...i jti'ini t" ' ' ilifir
hojs nmi ir'f. a:, rtii'h .

ilpnee "ii ' . ri nl m " ' r ' - ' t .at
view .

Pur mil "Ii'- - ii i nt ' .' .. Kit
the grow lin,' ln'nn ti u' I u . 'I'o'lJ illlj
nre. Ilk' mam ' f '' !"r- - in ntlim
of too mm h I' mi in in iri i.f it.on-Niblllt- v

nml nn i i.. a- - if ..t u h..li-..i- ne

lalior mm I." u.. . . i .. ..! i,itni. r
old. i"li si - ii-i- i; miii r "H"l In
question ti- wml'i ii'el ii.i,,..nt of then-whon- l

ti'tnliin nr nor n i eiissiii nig .pee-tliel-

The oiiil' I'ii mi -- in ing Inn g.H.il :i

time

OUR CLIPPED WINGS
SA1H

I I i niVTI .i I nm , 4.
' i n d in ii imi in.! wlio - tn j

Wllti llll.i M tit I i, , i i ,,, ., ,,
Klirope ti lut i "Will" wuh tli ill i.f III,

till. I, ll.it II,, Itt ,i His me m ,ng
Willi ineigx nnd ii.i.,it"iii .. . ii in' i i..r n,.
nillSli'll "f ll" .11 t, illn.lt, , i'.J. I ,,,,!
Ijine what iii.pi.ir '" In- n. i si H.,
Itiost pouirtul iin.ii'ii'ltii i I, .it .,,

lIKiehilie if mad' iniu Ii .1 nnliii m ,t
can earn ln.ni li.nl at im in -- ,.,,1 lfknow what tin .lapam e ,n, tin it ; '

lire hull, Li,,; ..iitihiins an' 'la.n'i'; II,, is
with fen mil eii 'II" Pun an ipnlh
itnproitii.' thin i im him - I i,. Im m- - ,,.
Iiilllilllig a i aii' I n h - inti in .1 l nun
1110 iii- -i in,'i i Tin III iii h at" d' niiiiii
Ilieir alt' t ', 't' not i,n! t i new npesnfni
plltlll'S leil In . tlgilills of n i M, lull, in n
nml higi ' tin n iii s,, i

Thanks i ,i I i tiv-r-i - nlum sis Ins, t ,

S'le hauls i it. tu . "u which Ii t t.tiu- -

eiph "f ' i t it d' t ii .iii'iltiin wn- - Inst ,,
i I ssflllll il' nn li ".'I Tim nif-.- l Still, - is. I

lining mt il" ',nl ne nli. .in , i, ii,,. t,i d
,.r .I.,., i w ,.., .i ... '
III lll,"'" " ...- ...II.,, s lSRaw tin an o miii

jfr A

If RESPECT THE FORESTS
TTtOltl ST I l" Wills pi,,Kff

fall itpilia li" w a i i ii i - i''i
tf tl national pnl' u wi a,, nan

JS' Jinrdli b' nicrcs!i!nnt..
M" UcforuMed fountriis p nnti.il Spain I

mid Meanpnlninlii funilili crlin testimnii) of
the eiinxeipiPtieef of tree MIe Alnerirn'i
wealth in tree, is so prodigious thnt oriliniiry
"ilfeeimtili nu'illinl llii'f often lime been leek-e- lj

neylpi led and the fi Mini; of I'ii II for("tf
hiis proi eediil with intlilesf indifference t"
ftillire neeils. Jl is tint only llliprodliel le-licK- a

of the Mill that the Petnilly of
hilt iij!iir(ins lilternlluiiH of

elitniite.
.Mr. Ilnrillne's tiroeliiiiintion liles the

eiiormniiM oses liy foret lite nntiimll in
the Pnlteil State-- , linolvltig the ilevnatiition
of l'J..iOI).IHHI iierei nf Itltid

The Mirion ftnte Koveriimenta nre nwnk-enin- -j

iii the situation to home extent, mid
In l('iiii-- . l inilii pattietil.'irl (ilfford I'inelint
is evpertlv lgllimt in Iii" etiilenvors In d

our nrliorenl ih'ies Itut iniuli
to he dune I'speilnllr ni'i'esHnry is

pnlilie eilm ntmn mi tin? siihjeet
Tin- - iM'iiispa nml ePtits planned for

Porest I'roleitioti Week flioilld help to
in the niltnls nf iiti?ens respect for the

comer'. nt hm of one of our primal ntitiiml
reonrees.

CONGRESS AWAITS WORD

FROM PRESIDENT HARDING

In the Month Since He Took Office He
Has Risen to a Position From Which

He Can Speak With Authority

plM.SIM.NT llAKDIMi bet-in- s his nd--- -

inlniftrntliMi hj fiiHitif I'otiKn-- s in

m'sMuh. Tlie repreentntles of

tlie people nssptnlile ill WnshinsHin todaj .

'1 he constitutional date for the tneetins
of the niilinmil leglnlnttire i t far nwn

and the need for remedial 1cgilntinn is fi)

erenl thnt the Prepiilent has felt rompvlled

to me Ins onMltiitimnil power to bring the

ei'tisrcssiiieu tiisclher now.
We nre fiPcuMiihtcd to sin Ii procedure

I'lifidtnt Wilriin si rved through four Con-S- t,

nml he culled nil but one of them
in Miii'tiilimirr fessinii. The cxirptinti
w,i tin Sivti fmirlh Congress, whnh h"
iillowf'l tu meet on the ;icciNnnici date ill
Dei i inner. I'.il.. He his presidem
hv getting Congress together within n month
nnd lecoiunieiidlng itnineilinte revision of
the tariff. The Sixty-fift- h Congress nni
Miumioned to declare war against (Serninny
nnd the Sit-fixl- li to make the neeesar
appropriations fur the support of the n

nt
I're-hle- in Tn ft called both Congresses nf

his (inn in evtriinrillnnrj session, the lirst
witliiu clcien dins uf bjs inailgurntiuu mid
the si i mid n month after the term of its
piedciessor had expired.

President Hooseiell, lmwcer, presided n

the White lloine during no peaceful n period
Unit he intirteie.l with tlie regiilnr pro-ledii-

onli oiiee. and that wns when he
called the I'lftJ eighth CmigiesH to meet on
Novenihir 'i iiisteiid of waiting u muiith for
It I" meet i Ii the lixed dille.

Mr Ilardms Inn done milv what was ex
iectpil of Inm The situation which eon-fron-

him n fin Ii tlint it faniiot he met
wllliout the immediate of
Congress

i

Tlie rinlnui - luliormg under the burden
of iimeiPiitilicnlb nilju-tf- il war taxes and
its fiiteigu trade is r Im lid under n tnrlft
law whnh brought stagnation t" ss

and threw liuinln d of thniisands of work-
men out of eniilo me nt. Iiomestic indiislr.i
was suxed from wreckage through tlie incor-
poration of acndenilc theories in tariff legis.
lut inn lieenuse tin1 war intetxeni'd nml foned
n sinjipnge of iinportatinns.

The tint rx is Uiii(r to the Congiess
to cot rent tin ini'iiit les of tlie pre-ui- t. in
t. "nal revenue law That the hws are
fainll.N ilefiiine i, udmitted now by the
im ii u Im drnfti d tiieiu. Their only excuse
is thnt tlie had t" tut in linte; but this
- an i xi use which wnl liardl.x b" adinttteil

In tin historian, for the unsound theory mi
whnh some ot tlie tuxes were bined was
pointed out while tin lulls woe still in the
f"lluntic stngi Congress in ted mi the
In In f tu.it it was just to make a business
man with an nnonie nf Sl.nnti.nnu pav a
mm h larger tux than xsin to be collected
from tin nidi with an income nt Sinii.tjnii
(.nil. nml that a mrpnrntimi which did a
bmitie-- s uf

n, nun (Mill u u,ir ciiuld he
ju-tl- v iiimiI at a luglnr rate than was levied
mi ."nil i orporntioiif doing a biisiniHs of
. nun, nun em !i.

llil' lie plllll lillf ii a worked It luis
resillti'd in the division I" tlie foili nil
tn miii of the inpitnl needed for carrying
on tn" business of the countrj. It has
foit nl iiimsIm's in put their spare capita'
ri lax Ire fi unties, because otherwise
their income would have been alixurbed h

tin tax inlltctor
Tin interna! lexenue lnwf must In r

xisi.tl in the light of knowledge that inn
i . ii "ft demagogic i ongiesMiian tntm Inn"
in 'i i. led sime they were lirst passed And
t ' tariff law must be iciid to m ( t tli"
cliltlged position of tile I'lliteli States flmil
that "I a ili btnr to that of a i reditor nation.
The fMieiiu high-taril- T ui"ii ma) be te-- !

n rant to modify their ilew-s- , Imt tiny will
htni to be moditied if we are to nillcot the
Mil unw owing to us aliroad

Ik Presidi tit was piol.anh v de
Im .ii tin- - exl morilinnrx session lor live
W cek II" has had tune to look llioitt loin
from the s.Mtr of authority Tin inetiiliers
tl Ins iiiliini't iil-- o iiaxe nail tmn to cminsii

together ami 'o gll" t" hllll tli bettent ot
tin if know ledge ot what ought to be dom
Tlie (Xl'i utile brail' ll of the gni liluellt hll-"- ll

the i lltlil' In "f tile .l ople Wl.i'lK "f
l.ii) im mbi r "f it has snoki-- he Inn enm- -

llllllnii'd I lie isitil of th.llkilltj linn lieillUse
lie i.ii - ii.aiiitestt d .i tin'iougli iiuierstnniiiig
of ,' hat ii" mi i ('king about nnd a ditr
munition to i "h ruti in gutdipg the ul.uis
of t'e nun n m i "rdam e with the p ill- -

I ip't , i, i'l II ill jastn e

Seintni Hugh's has alirmiv iletiioii
I'.l'nl t'llll I' llpllllll of illliiltlig the

ti..i.-- iifla'ts it, at i orihiln e with the best
tr, uli' "lis ! ii"iniin iliplmiiat , Then'
I,' . 'i a i'jiiIi ami a tutiiuiss i it Ins

no n' w i. ii an most nii-- s mug uml
i ii. ig' tin hi In that we null soon In

i. 'i.i i, " il "I tli" muddle in whiih we
l.i i In mangled for main months So, .

I In x ll.iimr hip -- ui I little, but ins
on it nn ith I'u-s.- n i'nv indicaied

in, it ," i .ii I...I-- , no illusions miii tlint In

I. In'.,- - hi fa inj tne fii't- - ami imiiluituig
'

i.im-- i in "it.uig'
Mi llardnig him'" f in ii-- ii t -- 11111 in

1. hi l. i li i inn nt I" 'I i'ii w i in ll an lulu of
his minim to a i a. the ,ki -- imui tor tint
l.r.in of tin- cii itn, ilipurtineni o.m
vh.iii ii" pri'-i- I'm' win it the pn.

.,, ,t . I it, ; t 'niign s iiitimt tow to in ,,

in- - n i i..mi mlalion- - m- will J.tne bail, .,'
i.iiii .i'l ti ' nn-ii,- '" an It Inn .ii 'iitnjliir t..

.1 ,r u-- tin Imt iimiili nml I 'nnfri --- ml,
in a id in i!,t. iisn nn! ainiitioii

tu .11 In lillf I" n

IS THIS THE EXPLANATION?
j nxiinx in nn ' i n ...it. 'i n- - ,n utg
that ll" vug. ill's ot liol-- nli, thitil,

llig ari' dm' t" I'm tnlli nl tin- - li l ii -,. It ll li.i'i foiiiui tnth tin '. would
In as sain ami tviun balamul in a healthv
dug mul H"t dnpofi'd In upset the mulil in

i.ri'i - I" aitlv a Im ot mad thiorie- -

'l,,. ,), f, , ll ,lth gl II, ml, t "II-- " I, ' ,,

ui iiniiiii it im wind" thinking ami n il.i
,,,, I, ,i piialih t" '.ml nln nml i

pan. oi. n n m ding to Inn l rl Wi .in
i,t nn liiieil Io .Inpute hllll Ills th'iirv
i,gg m i xilaiuitiou lor manv uiiom

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE.R- r- PHILADELPHIA,
things thnt have happened since I've first
ute the apple

It ma.x lime been that ilasputiti would
bine been a different man If he had pattom
i.ed a lirst class modem dentist. One inn
mediately begins to wonder what wns the
mutter witli the teeth of the Prussians uml
whether W'ilhelm was n victim of the tooth-
ache and Vntt Tlrpltz nnd Ilintletilutrg hnd
ulcers on their gums as well ns In their
hem is. Was It had teeth thnt made Illoody
Mary burn the heretics? Did they kill the
witches in New Pnglnnd because there was
no good dentist there to look lifter the
mouth of Cotton Mather? And did Colum-
bus languish In prison nftcr adding a new
empire to Spam because the Spanish

weie victims nf poor denf,lsts or
because they had to get along without nny
dentists nt nil?

We cannot nnswer all these pertinent
quest inns, hut we are willing to accept any
theory which explains Itnlshcvism ns nn
alienation, whatever max be the instigating
cause of it

BRITAIN'S NEWEST CRISIS
fTViPA, S news of a temporal- - compromise

in Itntnin between the labor federation's
lenders and the representatives of the gov-

ernment will gratify nil people everywhere
to whom great strikes appear quite as cruel
nnd quite n unscientific as wnr. Had the
Industrial tie up in Piiglaud hecti permitted
to spread we should hnve heard n great deal
of passionate leerlmiiintinti on both sides
and teilerati'd charges of oppression and
ilislovaltv Noisy nnd bitter criticism would
continue tn obscure an underlying condition
that for almost n jear has tried the smil nf
the box eminent and the souls of the workers
in I'liglaml

'I he temporal' parallels of the industrial
life nf P'ifnpe. inequalities of litinneial ex
change nnd attendant uncertainties in all
lines of business, brought upon u great conn-ir- v

wearnil by war the additional nlTlli lions
nf widespread idleness nnd, finally, this
threat of tudiistilnl chaos. In u crisis ot
this sort ft w men can be temperate or wholl.
just. Hut to talk of levolutlonarj plotting
ami nf ImMirxism in Kiigland is to miss
ultogether the significance of the strike.

In the background are the usual hordes
of profiteers' who managed to keep living
costs nt a high level, even while innumerable
artificial and temporary restrictions of trade
and (Miiincrcc compelled many of the larger
imploviiig groups to choose between bank-riiple- v

ami a policy of xvidespread wage
There probnblx are fexx men In

the llinish tioxernment or among the trades
union leaders who do not earnestly wish to
bring the whole question "f labor nnd wage
readjustments to n peaceful settlement.

Now the strike has been called and it will
have tragic aspects no mntter what the out-- i
onie mm lie. Should the trade unions forie

the government into an altitude of surieiulcr,
the prestige nf the whole governmental order
in Ptiglnnd will be seriously impaired and
iinpiiiieil at a time when it needs the con-
tinuing respet t and coiifulenee of all people
at home mid ahiond.

Should the government, with the aid of
xnlunteers ami the militnr.x establishment,
uierwhelni the strikers ill ii war of lockouts
ami general attrition, it will have achieved
a vhtor.v of force rather than it xlctor.v of
logic ami reason It will win nt the cost
nf pulling powerful nnd conscmitivc Inline
srmips a well as Ihc mure indlenl ones, in
l In- - iiilcgorj of outlaws mul opponents of
the state.

Itoth sides are therefore in a false light,
since llrit labor is essentiall.x temperule-iiiliule- d

ami the government In its lclntimis
witli the unions lias been e.sentiallv liberal
I'leiiuer l.lojil (tPorgp mul the union lemh-i-

weie caught between the dexil of prollteeiiug
ami tlie iliep sen of hard times, mul tln--

were forced against their will into on ti

loullill.
lii ever? sid0 there was misunderstanding

and suspicion instead of frank and open
negotiations. There was drift. The unions,
like the mine owners, were eager to obtain
new iinil unfair advantages out of the gen-

eral confusion. The government sought n
peace of innipmmifc. but no one wanted
compromise, and the men mid their eiuplii.ters
found tin in- -' lies tiiiullx in a rage ami in
ti" ni'i'iil to do mix thing hut tight A a
i Mis, qui nee of all this the gnverniiuiu has
had to Intervene in a wa.x that suddi-nl-

opened a xnwning chasm bit ween organi.ed
lalior In Puglaml nml the unnrgaimcd public.

To , lose rather than open such dangerous
gaps in the social and economic order of the
limes is the aim of rational men i very-wi- n

re. Nowhere is the polic.x nf reason uml
m mil illation better apptcciated than in
l'.iigl.ind That is whx the piesent strike
stiiu- - fi inlinltely regrettable

OUR INTEREST IN YAP
diligetiie with which sti nograplin'Till,ports of (onversatioiis between the

b legati s to Ihe Paris conference of lillf
if ' ught indicates n persistent misunder-
standing of tlie nature of a treaty

What was in tnally said at the Palms
I it fiix is. of course, n matter of deep in.

of i Mi Wilson has contended that lie
in vi r sail' tinned the .lapnnese cunttnl oi

np hit whatever significance is attm 1ml
to Ins xx oid if iipmt from the crux of tin
i use 'I'he ii x ofTiciiil and tiiithnrltain

lt of the inti riiatimial conclave was th.
tnaiv of ei'sailles No apportionment if
tie it.riner territoriis of the former Ciitnun
lupin' is uiailc by that document Itepoit

nt what Mr Wilson, Mr. T.loxd lieoigc ami
M Chmcii'ftui said to each other would i

vmlftbh. doubtless make fiisilnnting ri.nl-in.- '

p, ,i i was mil a sern s of dinlngiu s t,
wiin n lepieseutativcs of the leading povvii-o- f

the mitli iiflixed tlieir slgnntures if
tin .senate had ratilleil the Vefsailbi tn-ut-

in pi rformani e would have meant muni
tie awanl of Yap to .Inpaii nor woul.i u

tif essiirilx have piejtidiied .lapan'f im,
'Ihe I,i.igue of Natioiif. fit miii, it, i'

li" imi up with the forma! treat.v, win a

th.,ii,i to nppoilion the former lutni'in
I'"" ions under tne mainline pin I ,,

s'l'ul was left open for further ,i -

lion W lien that discussion took plm ll,.
nil d Slates, because of its reject imi of ihe

f. was uniepresented

A GERMAN SUPER-TRUS- T

Mil. ihollglllS a nan n .T Illl lit 1 III ' so iiiiuph'Y ami v,-- u d

thai fl III uiimlt-i- l pel sons I. law
will ii liisimif. Nevet theb-ss- , th. a 1'

I'', n llU'f to II situation whn li ;i I. to,)
mat in d Io be iltsri ganb d

III thn ollliectimi llil','" (Mlllln - nl

mi. m, should not be on rlooki d "I li i - 'I"
lili luullnpiillst, Willi Unw lolltlMs 111.- gt in. r
put of tin' iimi ami slid m his nntiv, himl,
who owns sixlx of In r nexxspupeis and
to form a suit of super-trus- t .,f inp i,hh ,

i, i ntnl industries and enmiiiorcuil mtiMti'-- ,

win originally a Pan Unman.
I luring the revnbitioii of I'ljs . ,,,,,

t'u si, callid Di'ii rattc partv. lb n n,in
urolleil in ihe Peoples partv. whn

n notuitiiirv and im luu s tnvvatd lovali-- t
SI l lillf nl f

Within lli'lj hl- -t two weeks .sum,,., (s
in i xx ii large nn laumlnd Thev

ini u.uiiiil n spei im lv tlie I lunli nlnug ;,t,,
tin 'I'llpll

I iii tl inui' .ii in,. , I,,,

nn nt or two of n I'ci inui might 1,. piuiitiibit
spared by mli nsled In the present
mental altitude of too forum euipue

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Anne Morgan Unit In Devastated
France Admirably Combines Tact

With Practical Assistance

Ity SAKAII I), .iOWICII:
MOOItir.S constant allusion toMAVOlt in his public utterances ns

"the Mnxnr" gives a certain plnunney to
his appearances on the platform that 1, for
one, would ml-- s were he to subside Into a
more conventional altitude toward Ills ex-

alted position.
Thete was something also highly gratify-

ing in his vlvneity while Introducing Miss
Morgan at the Academy foyer meeting the
other afternoon in calling her several times
"Annie Morgan." nnd whetting the Imagina-
tion of her prospective niulienee by describ-
ing her in "xerv much like the statue of the
(ioddess of Liberty in New York harbor."
He seemed quite stung with the splendor of
that sudden thought nnd amplified it

until one quite expected some one
larger than life nnd moiintninously heavy
to clump up on the platform and stand
"foiir-squaic- " with nn uplifted nnd pon-
derous mm bearing a torch.

Our expectations were agreeably disap-
pointed; there was nothing monumental or
heroic in Miss Morgan's appearance and
she hns the agreeable, casual, unself-con-fcIoi- is

manner of her class n sort of breezy
foreeftilness that passes over what it cannot
move and through what is not worth calling
nn obstacle

Her xolce and clear, rather rhythmic lit- -'

termiee Inn a decided currj lug power, and
something in the handsome, generous char-
acteristics of her face, her easy, nltnost
liov sh eartinge and the unturalness of the
asides which escaped her here and there
during tin- thought-ou- t program of her
speech, nil gave her audience tlie impression
of power well directed nnd administrative
iibllltj nf no common order.

.!...
THAT

I juice hits allowrd this American
to cut on in one corner of Its sad

ami devastated tiattfeiipid, and thnt the
Pieiich iiovcrninetit hnils the various worky
of the uml for the babies and children of
the towns and x Hinges under rehabilitation
as though Ihev were the experiments of a
parlietilnt lv successful laborator.v . speaks
well for (lie tint and the clear-heade- d sym
path of the enterprise.

The work of the Americans was (Uns-

tated In moving pictures thnt seemed to
have been taken in a continuous downpour,
so henxv were the imperfections of the films
and so hui Hod were nil the movements of
tlie acini s involved.

It was quite evident thnt Miss Morgan In
explaining hop pictures wns aware of more
signlfunuie in them than tlie hurried glimpses
xx huh thex afTonled the nudieiice could quite
explain The movie xvnlk, which is too often
a l rut. was almost nlwn.xs a scurry in these
ph tures of the American aides uml nurses
ami Prom h mnlhers nnd babies. Or per-
haps It was because the pictures did sug-
gest si, much that was xitall.x Interesting
that one felt provoked at being hustled past
them. One could senrcely see the smiles mi
the fan's, let alone rend the notices on tlie
walls.

OWLVl.Il. what 1 did get from thai
hour's fall; was n thankful Impression

that tin' generous, inventive, shrewdl.v kind
side of A me i icu n character was being shown
to a good nihantnge to the proud nnd critical
and xer.v distressed Pieuch peasantry with-
out fiilsnttiencss nn the giver's side ot mil
sense of , luigrin on the recipient's side.

It n sometimes a gratifving sensation to
weep witli those thnt weep, but there comes
a point when the wept over become restive
and iiiigrtttcful. I Imagine tlint by this time
the Piciii'li have eliminated all the weepers
that tliev could not endure and retained mil
those of the Morgan unit or the Prietids'
jinit tpo who nre cheerful
lather than tender svmpnthi.ers.

A1 kind of reserved gaxetx seemed to mark
all the adliities of those pictures. Life was
not a i oiitiiiuiiiis plcnh . but if was a cheer-
ful iccilne, the establishment or the re-- i
stahlishineiit of good habits for bnbics mul

for inothcts, boxs and fanner folk.
In fuel, mio film showing childien that

had been brought up to the normal ph.vsi-cal- l

nml mentally and read to be returned
to their parents was i liaiactei jed b.x Miss
Morgan as illiistiaiing the surprise await-
ing tlie parents xxho were to see the children
the next da.x. "They haidl knew them
when Ihe (Inblren ran up to them." she
said. "What ibex remarked on xvns not the
obvious health of the cliildieii. but their good
ami happv manners."

TUP liov Scout innxenieni has got a great
in Pratuc since tlie war, and

nnwlieie n it being belter limited out than
under iln- American unit. I should say the
whole dull and equipment had been modified
to suit the Preni'h environment, from the
hare km es and loose running pants of thn
hois to tlie i nrift x of outdoor sports; xvhich
is as it should be, if it is to fit nny such
itnlix nliitil t.xpe as the Preach. Hut there
was in, mistaking the !oy Scout spirit of

i ful actlvitv .

The milk clinics ami weighing clinics for
babies, tlie distributing "enters for stores

' nil sorts, the tempnrnrx infirmaries, the
si altered clusters of put table houses, tlie
beginnings of gaidens, the organized clear-
ing ti)i of rubbish, the lirst little attempts at
lestive rallies in ruined civic centi rs, the
d.ul start of the motors on the errands of
business all these nre familiar icmlnders oi
i in- war dnjK, witli the happy difference that
the future cannot be so bad ns the past mid
ilmt the dreaibd word "eiaeunte" need no
lunger strike terror into every act of life.

I'T what stiiiek me as strange ns I satB listening to Mns Morgan's recital was
that what useu to lie laminar In the

tales of mission work in China
ami Hindustan iu s,, strangely reieating
itself in the tales of Pierjiont .Morgan's
daughter about Puim e

TJio lavages ot superstition and IgnoraiK e
nml a debased leligion on the submerged
(lasses of Asm are the same in effect us the
lavages of a debased culture and insane
t go! ism on the "pleasant fields" of Prance.
The (ionium lust has made a situation in
the most civilized iiuiiitiy in the world mil
paialleleil iu the most tragic of the
"ftiielgu mission letiteis." I innunt help
feeling that tli" mop- - foreign missionaries
America can semi nut of the Moignn t.ipe
the bitter

lei v fip I Hint those wotkers haveT11H eiiioiod Prance us a playground,
have appreciated lor art and profiled bx hoi
pleasures nnd In n mured by her ideas,
inukcs them inn milv helpful now as her
friend" in need. Imt fnrbearing nnd admir
Ing in their heli Thev have got so much
fi mi her that what tluv give is like a gift
between friends

I sometimes wmulir, when 1 hear the
fi om ('hiuii and from India speak

of their miinn. il tliev have not lost much
h their enforced altitude of judges ns Well
is helpers of tin tr i miiorif

That, of ionise, mu-- i bo the attitude of
suitie Aiii'iniuis lodav who me winking In
the food distribution iinteis of lieimau.v
mul tin- Austrian prm linos. I was inter,
ist,. i not lorn; aim wlun a mini whn is n
Piiciid and win in tl ailv slimes ,,f th,,
war. a pacifist. ..ml with sumo terseness thnt
after his exp"i ii mis m the l't lends' unit
lie was bv im incus sine most (ieiuian
inlillts had what mulil l,e called snuls. He
said it quielh, vvnh m, rat r, and made
im further explanation "f his change of fiont
limit the old dnvs uf impm;; nil things "

I'nrtiuiatelx tor I "i iin , her tragcdi is
not (lorinnnv's llii woisi enemy hns' do.
parted from her, v lule (Jeriiian.v lies
within lier.

Cheer From the Red River Valley
rum Itle I ' f Kliln in

Ami still, sunshine m the hiuii
1, it n iiionushine in 111" siomueh

The Truth at Last
ill t V., I. i.i. i.

lli r di I.i "I I wn iiiiiiiiIis the en rouer
,rr.i on il" nt li of ( luules and (ioorge
Hanks, hiothi'is, whose bodies were found
in Rtmp Island, nenr Perrjvllle, have d

n tcrdict of denth
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Daily Talks Willi on They

Know Best

THE REV. THOMAS McKENTY
On the Work of Missions

'"VTKVKIt was the, time more ripe than
x now to bring men to Christianit ,"

according to the Hev. Thnmns McKenl.v,
of the Kescue Mission at -- 4- North Pighth
street. "If Christians get limy exerwliero
and manifest the spirit of Christ, tlie church
will he sticngthened and become n greater
power for good in the world through the
lulluv of working people,

"The opportunity was never greater for
the church tt prove to the wnrklngmnn that
Christianity is tlie best institution to which
lie enn nppoal.

"I.pinomher. vvo of ihe missions stand
for Christ ntnl for Christianity as the solu-

tion of the ell) pinhlcm, which Is renllx the
problem of tlie state, uf the country, nf

It is the one correct solution for
tlie Ills of the hodv politic.

Have Nn hpeelal Code

"We ofler no i ode of ethics nor do we
proscribe a sx stein of rules for the govern-
ment of individuals, in their relation to other
individuals. We offer Christ and Chris-
tianity, and we have found that where men
accept these tlie.v become right in tlieir loin-lion- s

to their fellow men.
"In this period of uneinplo.vnient we find

men am turning toward Christ, not nvxay,
If tlie appeal is made to men, they nre will-
ing now to listen. Men are. after all. very
patient Win. we have had 1100 men here
thlH month loniertod to Christianity, and
HOI) of them uciepted the faith befoie day-

light
"15.1 tins I mean that ftom January 1,1 to

Mau'li Io we npni our doors for the unem-
ployed all night long We hnve from ,'100

to ."00 here evei.v evening. They sit and
doe on tlie hairs nml bunk on the Hour,
pillowing their heads on eacli other in tlie
aisle Wf hold a service at midnight, and
then, after serine, serve coffee and lolls.
Then I leave, and I (onie back after T

o'i Im k in the morning for another service
from Tf.'.'M a in. to ll a. in. After this
service we al-- u give them coffee and lulls

Hundreds Am Converted
Last wi el, ut one service, just nt inui

night, more than .''.00 men stood up and
ileclaied thev n epteil tlie Su,i iotir. iluin
dieils of men after t lit ir conversion go to
tlieir homes in all parts of the eountr.v. Wo
litixe received btteis from North and South,
Past and West, thanking uh for the help

glx-ei- i and telling us tlint these men e.xperl-cin- e

a new life mul have n new purpose uml
new aiubttioii.

"I n-- i minuend to ( liristlnns over where
thin tlie.v get bnsv now and manifest tli"
('hint spitti If they will only do this
the lunch will lie tremendously strengthened
ami will become a gieater power In the world
for guild. It will heinuie a greater power
through tin influx nf the working people.

"I find Hint men have been chastened hv
their mlsfiii tunes. This was not the , use
in tlieir dins of prosperity. When mono
i nine easj there was hits of indifference to
icligioii. ami this was made mure mutkcil
li.v the mixing of leligion and sports during
the waitline pound ill the cainiis and else-
where

We have found thnt jmi cannot mix
leligitia with spoils or ar.ithing else. Oil
ami water will pot mix. It will disgust men
with Cliiistliuiitx Men want something
different fiom ilmt lleligiou and Clitist
me stirred things to mi'ti nownda.xsj tlie.v
want soiui'thiiig deep ami sinceie. for meii
me sincere. This mixing of religion with
sports and other tilings mused a gteat drift-
ing awa.v from the (luiicli. We have watched
all methods as a heinisl watches in his ex-
periments, and we have seen the results.

..h.Mfs of War Pell
"Chunli (iiligiegatimis hnve fallen off

since the war. Tins n geneinll known.
Hut the missions have im leased in their at
(enilaiice. Heic, Iii our own mission, wc
priinii tu them first and then feed them, for
Chi 1st first preached in the mult itui, then
lie fed them Wo me follow ing the method
of I'luist, mul we have found , suooessful

the missions wc make in,
of ilonoiiiiiiatluin ami we to allow
polities or sin ml problems to bo discussed
All thnt is taught Is Christ and Chrlstianili.
Ttemember, find hns not chnngerl nnd human
nature has not changed, and methods that

"ONE AT A TIME, PLEASE."

aiiBwn-- '

NOW MY IDEA THIS
Thinking Philadelphiais Subjects

were successful in the time of Christ will
be just as successful now.

"The spirit of Christ is the spirit of sym-
pathy, of loxo and of helpfulness, and iu
piopoition as we get men to Christianitv
will we change the chaotic conditions that
exist."

KLEA 0IVS KOOM '

T SIT within my daughter's mom
1 Peaceful and cool in shuttered gloom,

While ns her spotless soul, with blue
In cushions, rug nnd candle-shad-

And countless girlish trifles, nmde
In variants of that tender hue. ,

A temperate luster gayl.i springs
1' rom all her polished toilet things.

A jar of phlox its corner claims.
And faces smile ftom slender frames

1 ew pictures her pure tii'tes allow.
A loathful snint with banded brow,

lenotian boats, n blue higunn
Hrilliant in clear Italian noon.

A quninr old liirket Poster girls
With netted braids or Pnglish curls.

Here is her cozy sleeping nest
As fair mid soft as cygnet's breast ;

Her pillow breathing lavender:
What praisn nil things report of lurl

Pull out the lookers not n pin
Awry, all orderly within.

All kept with maiden daintiness.
Nosmiillest trinket dnies transgress.

To hook a frock or clasp n chain
This ovnl mirror's limpid plant'

Has answered true her guileless qui
Sliedoes not dream how sweet she is,

Willi brow of calm, and exes below
Like brown brook water neighboring snow ;

Cheeks where each Hitting thought's

Whose tiaiisient loses flush nnd fade,
A flashing dimple ieady there
To point each witticism; hah

Hound lightly iu a shining slionf
D.ved like n leaf.

Oft limns this lamp, upon the wall.
Her slender shape and virginal

How oft these volumes, interlined.
Have lessoned her receptive mind'

Omar, and I7pictetus, l'nul
Ik'fore her I l.ave loved them nil.

Years, that have much withhold. siiipiesed,
You've pioveil no niggaid with jour best.

Yoti'io giieu me Iniuli nn .blessing piled,
That prieele.i gift- - a wuuian-cliib- l
.Julia llo nton Ciieen. In New York Times.

What Do You Know? '

QUIZ
What Ir a inotuii 1

Who xxiotit the opera of ' Mailba":nf what country Is Kabul the xapital"
What wan the diu.itiun uf tho MexicanWnr?
Who created tlio character of Dolly Vsir- -

den"
M'h.u wore the hist two states tn ratifythe loiislliiitinn of thn Pnlted Slates"l'loni wlu.t i quhi, nn (b'llxnl '
Of what state was Alulicw .IiuUuon u

natlvo"
Wlih h idniKt of tlie fohir sxsti in box tlio

Itn atesl numhi i ol inoiius
10 Wi eie ami xxluu Is tlio I'.sional '

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
I'b Iti tniiiiM mo s.iul I,, have 1,,.,--n fomlif sandwiches wlilib tlnv i.illnl "orlulu" Tin inodei ti iituiit refers tothe Pail of S.tiidwhh. who lived inIhiKlnnd In the time i; (iooig,. Illtsi'inlwhli was an iixi-Vni,- . u.iinbli r'

Hid III mil, l not tu llili'ltuiit tile n,n'
he was Iu the It.tl.lt of i rdei Itic plec, ,
M' meat between tw,, sllies of broadIn Sun i. nl Sou has l ,.,, ,.,,i,, ,,,,,.
tleiit or the nptilillc luin, n s. cdlluirPioilnci s in south I'hlnn

ToV.' ',',"V,U. '),. '',lll"; M "arrle iv,

'
l","",, '""I "The Llltlo.Minister

Is the title of Ihe ul, , ,,f ,,.
slnla

takes its nemo f. .., ,

iirlus ' In hlili nii.1,11 . , s

Pl.uimlH Im ml.,,, h ,, ,,,,, , .

pn lute, Minor .mil author ufof Louis MV H,s .l.u.s,, ,V,'."m
rwt. iliMihiUly Imt.., p, ,,,"(nnr,enu:;. HrtL ,,! uw
illlKo Slllilifs n , wenlthx i ,,,,

tain nf uulimtv ,,,,, , ',ms
ami none, mi ,.,.-- , , I1P

A "U 111" HI ' is Hull, o ,, .

Etter lf' "f ""- -''
10. ino word should tie pronounced "de- -'inane or "de meen '

$'- - k. ' mk&'.T&iitl. , , i !v -- - - -
V.'-.--

-i ..-- ..-, - l . .
).:'-.- . v".,',aiqppM:. .. ,l --H -' s, ,, ,, .;.iUfhff.. -

I itiniWiiairtihiiAi.ii

"- -- i..- -

Humanisms
WIM.IAM ATllKK'rtJN DP PPY

TIIH mnicnlilc relntimis whicli always
between Woodrow Wilson, as Pres-

ident, and thnt qui..icnl gentleman who
presided over tlie Senate, uml who xvould
have succeeded him in nn emergencj, were
well illustrated by an incident which oc-

curred just before tlio recent nduiinistratinii
drew to u close.

The gentleman from Indiana sent his chief
a book nnd on the tly leaf he xvroto the

inscription :

"Prom your only Vice, Thomas It. Mm
shall. "

Carl Vroomnn, former assistant secietnix
of agriculture, was one dnv walking up an I

down the lobby nf a Chicago hotel, a lohhv
well filled with nianv kinds of men coming
nnd going. A mining stock salesman np
pronched him nnd begnn his talk which
showed the vision nf a new PI Dorado.

Mr. Vroomnn listened pntlentlv am!
courteously, but finnlly nskcii thnt he be

ntio qtiestiin,
.'.'Tl.ierc nre hundreds of men in lhi

lohbj. he said. "I wear a suit of clothes
that is of conventional cut and quulily. Mv
hat cost so much that I had to pav a hit
pf luxury tax on it. My necktie 'set

$.'!, in online n quarter. They nte
like those of other men. I have been arouti'l
n bit nnd supposed that 1 had shaken off
(he proviiicinlisnis of dipss and nppearniiec
Now just xv hat was it in my looks flint
caused you to pick me out of the crowd as a
man who would buy mining stock from a
stranger?"

"You nre the only man iji the lot." -- it.
the salesman, "whn is wearing rubbers. It
is not n good sign."

I'lie state of Massachusetts has 771 nulc
of seacoiist, which is n good deal of xxutei
ft out for so small n commonwealth, of
flint length (itill miles is in (lie congressional
district of ltepreseiitatlve Joseph Walsh, nf
New Iledford. There is no other bit nf
land iu the Pulled States that lias so ininh
waterfront in proportion to its nron Tliii
Sixteenth Massachusetts district includes

ape Cod, which runs far out Io sea. honks
around, touches much sail water, but hai
ii limited squnie mileage.

There are mnie fishermen in Mr WaMi s
district than iu nny other. It has an ab-
solute monopoly on Plymouth Hock, when-tl-

Pllgrimn landed. It produces a great
many cranberries.

When .Mr. Walsh was campaigning i
frienil drove him out on Cape Cod, when- a
group of seafaring people wore demnntint
ing their xrrsatillty bv working In the
berry bugs. Mr. Walsh was inlioilm oil "
their lender, who was n bushy-hoarde- d

mer sea captain.
This individual looked the candidate "i"

noted that his stature was diminutive, to
about the degree of that of Nupoleon P.niie-parte- ,

nnd reiuntkcd
"It looks to n seafaring man as tlm isli

imi wore not picking verv big ones tl.li
.venr."

A lawyer fiieud of mine lei ruth nt
down to San Antonio to trv u case tie'
I'eilerill Coint of lite Western distrnl ''
loxas. II,. found sitting on tin- bem h .linU"
DtlNiil West, fmji, iloliini,., geiule-uitii-

imt at nil bellicose iu npicaraiu
Imagine nn friend's suiprie when 'Im

ing a pause in (lie fiial. siuue one gave Inm
a Pago out nl the lilstmj f tin lildge

DuVal West wns once a Toxin i.inaei
I'o his station one dav tlieie i nine Ihe 'icport
tliai u gang ot inbls'rs was to Imhl up a

tiniii known to be an uiiu-i--- ('

aiiimiiil of luone.v.
West and one oilier ranger bnardul ti'1"'

limn The improv ised it miiiintiiie foil on
ihc platform of the .baggage car. 'Inn '"
icpniis, the train was stuppi-- mul the ml'
heis assailed ll. DuVal West mul his p.il
gave tin-i- battle. When the smoke h.ul

cleared itvva.x nine hlgliiwii men had buna
the dust and n new adiuncc towanl law
nml order had b mnd" iu the Lmn'
Stute.

Those who infil (u .ii- the Mder 'Hi"'
dure Itonsevelt speak will remember unit
he had a mice that was none ton good ""
tin- purpose ami I lint, ns it asi ended t'1"

scale with the i ise of tlie i nlluislasiii "f '

owner, it used to break into a high f"1""
Sine, xoiilig Tl hue Kmisi veil null'' '"

Wasliingtou and begnu in speak at bniui'i'
hns been obseiveil Hull Ills voice Is """A1

fuller than that of his father, hut that It

hns this Mime peculiar knack nf brcakin:
ut the higher ranges.

"


